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Seasonal
Cocktails
Fresh

Exotic

Eastern Gin Ball

Tommy’s Pomegranate
Margarita

Tanqueray London dry gin, green tea &
mint cordial, soda
Gin meets perfection. A subtle blend of Eastern
promise & hints of spice, lifted by a spritz of soda.

Don Julio Blanco tequila, organic
pomegranate, lime

Time to please your taste buds. An unmissable
combination of tequila, sharpened with pomegranate
& fresh lime.

Bel Air Spritz

Belsazar rosé, freshly squeezed pink
grapefruit, Mediterranean tonic
Aromatic & punchy. A combination of fresh fruit &
Mediterranean decadence.

Clarified
Coconut Punch
Ketel One vodka, lemon oleo, coconut
A sustainable boost. Created using leftover ingredients
from juiced lemons & steeped tea. Rich & toasted in

Fru-Tea Thyme

flavour, with a touch of tang.

Characterful take on the classic Iced Tea. Slight notes

Zombie

Ketel One vodka, peach & mango cordial,
thyme, soda
of floral peach with zingy mango & a hint of thyme.

Light & dark rum, orange, lemon, lime,
passionfruit, angostura bitters
Elaborate & exotic. Tropical tokens of tart & citrus

Cucumber &
Elderflower Cooler
Tanqueray London dry gin, fresh
cucumber, sauvignon blanc, lemon,
elderflower, soda

bring the Tiki experience to you.

Lapsang Sour

Botanical freshness. A floral highball full of light, fresh

Islay whisky, lapsang souchong tea, fresh
lemon, lemon grass, ginger ale

& subtle garden flavours.

Sophisticated smokiness with a fresh citrus & ginger
finish.

Don’s Paloma

Don Julio Blanco tequila, fresh pink
grapefruit, spiced vanilla, lime, sparkling
grapefruit

Sweet&Heat Sour

Bulleit bourbon, jalapeño, coriander,
lemon, pineapple bitters

Mexico’s secret weapon. Thirst quenching, refreshing &

A tropical sour with soft lingering heat & a fresh citrus

zesty, perfect for a summers day.

finish.

Honey Halcyon

Spicevo

Nothing wasted here. Delicate, silky & pure with honey

An ‘avo’ in the afternoon. A delectable & textural

& herb, beautifully balanced with citrus cordial made

concoction of sweet & umami flavours.

Ketel One vodka, citrus ‘off-cut’ cordial,
Bermondsey bees honey

from the peel of lemon & lime.

Blanco tequila, avocado, chilli, lime,
orange, mint, salt
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Indulgent

Pistachio & Beet-It

Espresso Martini

A root on the rise. Rich & earthy beetroot hugs the piney

An unmissable classic, perfect any time of day and

elements of pistachio.

sustainably sourced.

Rosemary Negroni

Now Yuz See Me

Rye whiskey, homegrown beetroot purée,
pistachio syrup, mint, dehydrated beetroot

Tanqueray London Dry gin, Belsazar,
Cocchi Americano, Suzé, rosemary

Ketel One vodka, cold brew coffee, spent
coffee syrup

Start your evening right. A peppery yet smooth twist

Tanqueray London dry gin, yuzu syrup,
elderflower cordial, rose water, lemon,
edible flowers

on the classic aperitif, with spicy & delicately bitter

The smile maker! Yuzu, elderflower and rose makes for a

notes & a herbaceous finish.

beautifully perfumed and magically balanced cocktail.

Sage Me Honey

Dark Chocolate
& Chamomile Martini

Bulleit bourbon, homemade honey &
sage syrup, orange peel
The natural honey flavours from the bourbon
compliment the sage & crisp orange impeccably.

Old But Gold
Fashioned

Johnnie Walker Black, whisky bitters, IPA
reduction
A perfect pairing of smoke & fire with a burst of citrus
from the homemade IPA reduction.

Ketel one vodka, chamomile tea,
chocolate, honey

The ultimate nightcap. Mellow fragrance of
chamomile & bitter hit of dark chocolate make this
melt-in-the-mouth delicious

Gingerbread Old
Fashioned

Bulleit bourbon, homemade gingerbread
syrup
Swift & sweet. Rich & wholesome mouthfeel holds on
to the smoky, whisky & ginger finish.

Truffle Anjou

Ketel One vodka, pear nectar, fresh
lemon, truffle, honey, soda
Pure indulgence. Heady aroma of truffle, sweet nectar
with a citrus edge.

Non-Alcoholic
Garden Cooler

Blackberry &
Rosemary Bramble

Tanqueray London dry gin, blackberry,
lemon, rosemary bitters

Seedlip Spice 94, cucumber & dill bitters,
garden herbs, fresh apple
A little taste from the garden. Sweetly citrus, crisp &
slightly grassy, a powerful delight.

Dark & sensational. Sweet & earthy blackberry guided
by the charred & tea-like aroma of rosemary.

Elderflower Power
Elderflower cordial, soda water

Simplicity at its finest. Deeply floral & exquisitely
refreshing.

